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Febniary 20, 1950

CADET MILDPE:~ M. MONTGOMERY
TO HEAD PRAIRIE VIEiV I S· ROTC BN •

...

•

~· ~:

• .[or Rob,ert B. Johnson, GSC~ ~lef df
•.~.;-_ ._, ) rgan::j.~~ion ~n\i. Training, Sec'tiq,n::9l
:• t:~·.;· EO-TC L1'.fsori" Group War DepartmeYit!
v:i'_\ arriv~: ~n trie cam13Uaf l~~:·ch: .195'<:F'
'·<,"' rrts cu~s ' -ctirrefrit pr-oo~tt1'is.5 ·oitlthe IlOTC,·
l,{_~-i). wi'eh t~s Nes:fcient;.if..ahg_·~'1:Je·:t>~S&T.

,,.
"_. '

Ca-d-et- Mildren Montgomery has been < : sigm tea':by- the ! -PMS&T and his staff . 0
suce-eed ' foriner Cndot Bn. Commander Jc s
·T-.'! Bradley. Mr. Montgomery is a sen:.. ..YL·
in the Department e-f Natural S.cienco and
is majoring - i-n - BTo1.ogy.. Prior -1 to this
~,,}•;' ·•,
· ··
· :·:·V•" • ·,:~ ::::; -·-'-:_. promotion flr. Montgomery held the rank
.·!, - - - - - - · - - - ~ .. " of Cu.-'l et C'.lpt'lin am served os Bn. S...4
..•:. : ,\· '••. · '
.
; :~ · ··· , ~ · • ·.
.(;,qn_ply Off.J..c0r) on the Bn. Staff.
·-,~ l.NCREAS'IB IN PERSONNEL AlJTflGRIZEO. • ··,. . .
-;
' .
· -~. ;:-~ .'f0R MI1ITAIW DEPI'. :. :
..
: .,
-~I~IT~~ _.P E~SQ~L RECEIVE·..: . ~::
. , ··:m.
~ (nO'J:IONq
.
!.11.thorizaibiori for ·an incroo.~o ·in. ·. t~e , ,•
. :...
. .
. ...
1
.. '
..
•
• ,·,,
'i.
\
Military P~rsonnel. a:t .'P :rafr'ie,.,•~ i ~ s
After competing on · an ·J\.rmy ;Wtde basis ·
• OBG~ reoeivod, according ~o informa~top
under the Army's advoncemorlt Plan, prootta~.ned from the PMS&T..
. ·• .
motions were granted · to Sgt. 1 cl
:
'lwo officers w'lio will serve in the
1
Wlnthrop
·J.
Boulwaro
and
Sgt.
Ieon.0
Nei.""
•·
r.arr-,c ity of assistants to the PMS&T will
both
now
serving
on
tqo
Military
Teac~
~s sume their duties as soon as selections
ing Staff at -Fra±rie View. Sgt • .Boulware
are made. ·The names ·•f the prcepeotiva~·
was
~dvanced to grade of M;Sgt~ ~nd. Sgt.
s c,:.sctees have "been submitted
to the
O'Neil
was advanced to the grade ~rir.stitut-ion fer- approval. .
Sgt. 1 cl.
Sgt. Boulware, whose Military Occupational
Specialty is that cf OperaHOW H-BOMB WOULD -riORK AND WHAT
tions
Sgt.
(SSN 1814) i:c.o one. of f':f.-;o
IT COULD DO
eut of
61 applicants to receivo
,.
the rating.
( h_)prin'ied from U. S. NEWS & WORLD
Sgt. O'Neil, whose Military Occu ~" ~ORT February 10, 1950)
tional Specialty. ia Light Wc.ap.Qtlft_l ).fantry Leader ( SSN · ·2745) wns one · . f
C. ~ the H-bomb really be made1
three in the Fourth. Army 'area .. t() r ec\ iv•
Jory likely. The H-bomb is perfectly
the prtll()tion under the Army Wide Ca! 00~
f 8~sible in theory. Scientists
have
Field Advancement Plan.
unders~ood the theory for a number of
years. Now most •f them think that the
super b-omb is practical.
(Cont'd Page 3, c.1. 1)
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· Publ~he~ r.1011~ ·1,y the 11>~ Cadets
ot Pr&S:rlo VlO\t A 6- H Collea-, hclir1e
,s:w,.,...,
t

·1 •·

:-~·;ttor
Jndet Capt. fhilllp L. Youns

. J..s~c,c!ate D:litor

,,
Co.det ·Capt. Joe .i4uarcl Sm.th
?Nitur& J:ditol'
. , · ,.
·J&dot let L} • . Oraey £. Barr81\B
d:,c;rts FM.tor . . .
~
Cadet George Hovey Johnson
tu:,~ea,

Manaaer

Cadet Capt. 1l-ank J. Piorson

Circulation f.enaeer
Cntlot 2no Lt.- Harl"".f Bilton
Nows .-~ e n
Caclets C• Barrens and C. 1'tright
Co.rtoowt and Artiat
Cadet let Lt. George Willial:18
U>I'.ro!W.L
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John- p. Orafltord~.' .. ;: . .

.

I

Good thincs raar come to. mn by che.nr:~·
. a.a4 accid.nt ,· am no doubt 1onotinco <' •J,
but t\fi.11 has acldevod noot . in tho roar~

euce he

hao roplacqd cl~• 11'/ aoicnt:.. ·:
JllJV' ~olds ot axporienoo.
Hon~ tllanka to mtten llisto17, ' J10 Ot'.n
~ bac~ .and anal.Jze the fd,+ures
.... and ~CeGBOS ot tho aeoa. Here ho finc!s
leaeopa toi- todq and ~~cm~· Jlou,:·
thanlca to Science, he oan experinent vith
the Unkll6WJl ane by his diacovemes po.VO
the -..,ay 1'>r tor.orrov. Planning for pr061'eS3
should be a mtter ot our lives, of our
institut1o8, and ot our- corps. To knov
vherc tic pn,t to eso and to plan o. ~ to .
pl&lln~ in

get there ~edw:ea the likelihood ot
tail ure•

ot

~

inorcuos the possibility

succaacr •

•·

It ,1e ~~\l!d al,:nys koop in tdnd the '
posaibilj: oe o£ prog,;-ese, in soldng onc•a
probloms, v~ ~ul.d do ooro to .aolv~ theu.
But ffll are too tlUOh inclined to think. t'hat
the problem tQ whic-h we bo.ve been accus~
taped have to be, not realizing, that it

The cdi tor of tho Battalion l3uelu oon• is qtten possible to chonge undosirable
siders himelt fortunate to have been
conditions. and nake the problEUJ d1eappe'4r,
one T1ho reeentlf sat amne a vast audi• . Th• ~ e that men conaidor inpossiblo
chce on P'ebruai-.f 5, liatenine to _..
nre the tbin~ tbat ncn have never done
1 .:.oyd Scott, Director of Student Lite at
betoro. But tor a.gos uen of faith and plana
• ? ·.... irie Viett and spt'.t\ker f9r tbe occaoion, have done things th.it others tboueht 1o•
e ,.1,er~tl7 expounding on tho subject
poas1ble. Pron Col\lt!bwJ to Einotein , our
" ,....ve Lite, But Fear Not Death". The
Nation's history tollo the etor.1 ot
t110uctit ot this editorial grel·: out ot a
civil,izntiona mrohinc; foruard booaw,e
stcteaent aade by Hr. Scott durin(; the
men ot plans livod and wrked. Th>se ,1ho
d i.000\ll'Se ot hie speoch, Ir. Seo~ 1n h1a do not pl.an tor progress arc doi'eated be•
umlBl oooplaisant mumer tl8de a stateaent tore they beain, but tlx>se nbo see n
t:w.t w.a quite tdl.d in Tihat it said, yet prospect of botter things ahead plan and
. : .st dynanic in ita subtle meanins.
He \10rk to cmneo undesirable conditions
aaid , •There is in every hucian being a and bring about a better day.
~csire to be i,erpetuated.• The elonenta
that supported this stateoent were in
close hamoey \11th a devoted lite of servlOOP PQR TIPOOlf&
ice am the ittlortalit7 of youth. Perhaps
tre can successtully apply this sace state- The ncn r1ho try to do aomethine and
nent to our Unit as a \7bolo, and throueh f'uil are infinitely better than thoso
laboring effort build a tnit to be long t1ho try to do nothine and succeed.
reneobered because of its comemablo
--•• Lloyd Jones
service. If' one wuld succeed there 1s
usually a notive and alwya a price. Wo
feol that the best rm.y to do this is ·
Wit consists 1n 1mo\7ine tho rcseoblancc
through service. Do you remoober flil Baa of ~ a t1hich differ and the ditfcrenco
I:.brrie, and hem his lif'e uaa lived, his
in things uhich are alilte.
fortune spent, his bands busied - 1n the
- - l!ndame De Stael
service of others?
(Cont'd Page 3, Col. 2)
He \iho lives well never dies, for ~tho
good that ucn do lives on after theo.
U.TI'OO 'ID THE mr10R

•--- Phil. ...
'\

l.ny res~nses te thia ot future publi•
cc.tiorw nill be graiatullt acoepted. We
r.::,cal to our readers to addrose all corA great thine is a great book; but a
:rr.·.:,ondence to the editor.
greater thing than all is the talk of a
great. .tlall.
••• The :&litor
••• Disreali

Page 3

THE BATTALION BWLE
AMNIST!U.T IVE NEVS
SOUTH!RH U• TO BE HOST TO

AN tnq>l!2\STANDI?Jl

or TIE w.s.s.,.

auhaitted to Bn. Bugle

bt

Mia• Bvolyn Randall, Cbainlan ot

BET4 llPPA CHI Rm&SINTATIVBS

"Y" Ccmiaaion on World Relateclmsa

According~ information rece1~ tr-.
Mr. ·H. T. Jome, Speuor ot the Beta
Kappa Chi Scientific Society, the annual
~eet:: ng or tho f91"gan1sation will f>e held
~-u t~1e campus ot Sou'Chezn Univer11t7,
· c ·-· ,1 Rouge, Louisiana, 1ebruaey 24th and

& few aontba ago, tbe cernerstoDe

~-

· ,o telleoing people will resneent f.tl8
_rie View Cha1)ter1 Mamie Abernathy• .

1.: . . ..

no Alexallder, Barbaro Jolnsen, Jueph

: Dorrie Loeb, Hattie PaJJner, Andrew

··. ins, J•e Echmrd Smith and Camero
: .s. Dr. E. E. O'Banion llM Mr, H. T.
v ,:;s will accompany the ~oup.
· nis greun ~t well trained young people
•~ ..'.l preseiit a panel cliacuaaion •n
" .. ,rthed1 nnd iwldamental Concepts In
~ciencet

The Beta Kappa Chi .1a a na-tional erga~
itetfon ot which Dr T. f-. Deoley ia ·ens
of ihe ea~Jqnal, direct.rs. Dr. Amdon
is the S@uthweetern llegioml Vice President of the erganization.

wu
_pe.'-·
Thie bu.1h1

14 •n the buildiqr tha't le now ·~

nent hor1e ot the

u.

N.

o.

te be uaed tt- mko plans tor tht
perpetuatioa .r w,rld pesoe, an! yet~~~
ing 1s

that 'fft'1. cc,rmratone was being laid tir ~
re rumors ot a third W0rld, War. We
ealize that it there is another war j t .
11 be much more destructive than the
t, a war tll'.illht with planes that ca..
y raster than sound and with bcmb1 evr
·ore dOTaatoting than the atanic bomb.
There are still J)80ple in Bar.ope tr7iD(

to recOYer from the ra,a ges ot the last
ar - trying to propare themselves ror
the tu.ture. Many of the schools, homce
and librarios were destroyed and 7et
hese people have never given up.
To hell) them in thia problem, wvery
year the local braDCM8 or the t •••
and t.1.c.A. organizations sponsor the
World .Student Service Fund Drive. The
.tubds raised in -thia drive are used tor
tood, clothing, becks and paper, medioel

c.,.

aid and ehelter.
.•
Can you ~ine yourself att.ending
school in a half destroyed building,
!hat, ac;!,U{lll,Y, 1s the H-~?
using boxes or anything else a'Vailsble
Basically,it is an atomic action that
tor desks and chairs, going to achMl
1e the reverse et the A-bemb, in which
, every other da7 because 1ou must share
hes~ uranium or plut•nium 1a used. The
fthe clothes with your brothers and eisA.-bomb is a pNCese ~ splitting an
1tera. These conditions aotually exist
at1m, which, 1n splitting , releases
•in Europe today. Your nicklee and dimes
high am,unts ot energy. This 1s called
igo a long way .toward ·rehabilitat1ng , edutlssle11.
.
• cation in Europe.
I The next time you complain about con·the R-bomb is a ·J)NOess ti building up
~;, xtom int• a heavier ene, w make. a
Iditions here at Prairie View, think ai.. ·w element• The building up precess als•
!beut students abroad whe don •t have ha}.!"
: - ·:-\oases high amounts or enero. iihnt the
as much as you. Think of the proverbs
1-- ,;,e,mb really will d-. is t• build un atemB
"I comr,lained beceuse I had ~o s~oes •.m: ! hydregen, the lighteet •m eimpleet
til I mot a man who had no teet •" ·
~lement , 1nt• at.ms ot helium, a heavier r • This drive began February 2 nnd will
, s. That is what gees on in the sun all
end March 22. We are hoping that ever~·. , ) time.
one will see the importance •f the . W.s •
."'- v is the main pr,:bk;;1
S.F. and contribute wholeheartedly to
The chief preblem is t• «e~rate heat
its support.
, rr.par~ble te tbe ~at ef the sun - pr♦baLly up to 10 m'i.111en er 20 million deEnduring Service (cont'd)'
grees centigrade.
!L',w much will the H-bomb c;,st?
He was a 1 soldior of tho canmon good. 1
That t i:i nm:. known, pret>isely. It will
Morris once wrote while in the twilight
probably deperrl fD the pr,cess u:ied. Some ,c,f his days what fros thought to be his
estimates run as high as 2 billion d•llar8 creed - and we appeal to you to accept
others aa 1,w as 1 milli•n dollars.
it as y o ~ ~ "I'm going your way, so
H0W merf'ul 1'1 JJ the bszml> be?
let us gtt hand in hand • yOU help me and
Best estimates at present now are -\hat
I'll help you. tie shall not be here
the H-bemb, when made, will be 10 to 100 very long, for soon death, the kind old
timos al pcnrel'tul . ae
the A-bomb. In
nur~e, will co110 back and rock us all to
theory, there is no limit to the H.-bom.b's
sleep. Let us holp one another while
power. But practically there is a limit.
wo may.•
H-BOMB Cont'd

I think vety little ef a man who is not
:1-'~.:, er teday than he waa yesterday.
- A. Lincoln

Ignorance is the night of the mind,
but a night without moon or star.
-Confucius.

_ _P_a_(R._e_l..___. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H~R.:..
' ..:;:B.;::,ATT:.:.:,AL~I;;:;ON:;_,:I,::.U:.::::G:.:LE:::__ _..:,.
f~ ~?Uary 20z 1950
T
· ;;;,;

-

SPORTS ---

CAGERS GROOM FOR STRETCH
by
George Rice Hovey Johnson

-

E;MILES -

!lli...t!E~ .. ;;;7....O...H_A_,V_E,.__1 E=M....

The young man ~~:led on his :ost g i1 ·
and spent the evr,:.•,:.;,1g .. When he -~~~r h ,t:
The Prairie View Panther quintet, after there was not a .:- :·_ :;ud in the :sky., s0 h
1 :.·vi ng to Southern in two close thrillers, carried no unbre: , . • At ten o•c ~'. jCk
.;_ ,
. ..,, begun to groom themselves for that
was raining cats c.i:d dogs arrl tho g1' ·. . s
. ·i'itable downhill stretch. This seaeverflowed. r,My> 1,:~-, my 11 , sa:'..d the d
\' s Panth ers cc-"llprisine such players as! one; 11 If y.01.1. go :r, :t in t:-i::s -~•- J.t'm
} . i
L otair. : Jimmy He ll, Art~mr MatherBon,
will catch ;.rour. cLo th c -: cold" .. 11 I' m ,;,.,
t\ ris C• Sams, Euri]. Hens on, Ray D( ,1.,. ' · ., froid I might et, wr.,1 t he a s sent · :ig a:.1r . ·, ,
Di llon, Sa m Williams, Jackie Carr, Bernice nwell I 111 t ell yau wha ·~ - sta:- all i. \· :1t
J a ckson, Farris \Ulliams and Joe BR:r-nes
you can have Tom's room since }·e · s a t
~r e among the best ever assembled on the coll ege".
c ampus in the history ~f the institu tion
She flow upstairs to s E.e t.h ,:,_'G Tom's
a ccording to Coach Jimmy Stev e ns. C:,ach r.oom was in order , Ir. a : .t:.r.,:;_")
while
Stev e ns is very highly r es:pccted thr.: mgh- she c c.me dorm t,i r.r.:Yi:".n,_:-., ·:,110. ➔;
Tc.,"!1 1 s
out the basketball circuit. Because of
reom ,,as in orde r-;. 1Jd, ·, :: -:; yc .:J>.g ma n
the late football season, he was unable .<, was nnt in sight I n c few mim:t es he
to join the dribblers until sometime in
appeared, drippiry; -;;ret a:-d out of b"~·oa·c,h
January.
from :.~ unning , wi t 11 a bun:lle unaer h::.s
The Jaguars of Southern now lead the
arm~
S.:mthwest Conference with only one l oes
"fwhy Charlie, ""here have you beeo? ~•
to mar an otherwise perfect eeason .•.-ec,rd she cried.
Tue Pant her Quintet a gain r .::turuc.1 t n
"Been home a.fter my pe.jamas 11 , wr.a
t ho winning column when they 0nte:rta ined the a nswer.
the Sam Huston Five in a two game ,~eries,
;.J.:aye d on the 17th .i:nd 18th of •th~s
month .. The scores were 68 - 45, and 61-43"Now can a nyone tell me what a stoic
is?" asked the teacher of the
fourth
grade. 11 Ve:;,•y well, Abrahem 11 •
A NAME TO BE ~ERED
"A stoic1 answer ed littl e Abie rising,
"a stoic is a boid what brings de babie s-•~,
On February 22, we will commemorate
the birthday <>f George Washington, the
A BELIEF TO HIS MIJm
·pather of our Nation and the first great
General of our country.
The bored youth turned to his pnrtri
0n June 15,1775,the Contin8ntal Con." · · s chose Ge-;, ~ Washington as Commander- at a dinner -party. lfvlho is th':\~ str~r.
t ~Chief ~r the newly~rganized American ~ookirg man over there, who sta r es ~t . ~
Bo much?n
:._ ntinontal Army. Never did the groat
11 Oh, that's prN'essor Jenkins",
sh0
. ' irginian appear to better advantage.
toeplied brightly. 11You know, the famous
··1e n the conuni ttee informed him tJf his
~xpert on insanity".
r lecti~n, he expressed his appreciation
l :' the Mnor c<>nferred upon him and then
STANDIOO CREDIT
r ,,x1estly added, "Yet I feel great dis·i,.r 1ss, from a consciousness that my abil,..
Brison Governor (to r e l eased Convict)ities and military experience may net be
I'm serry • . I find we have k~pt you
equal to the extensive aoo importa nt
here a woek too long."
trust• •• But, lest some unlucky event
C,nvict ~ ''That's all right, sir.
should happen, unfavorable t<>,my rePT1Knock it off next time".
tation, I beg it may be remembered, by
every gentleman in the room, that I,
HE GOI' T HLJQg
this day, declare with tho utmost sincerity, I do not think myself e qual to
Manager - "Are you sure you are qualithe command that I am honored with."
fied to lead a jozz orchestra:"
May we long celebrate the birthday of
•pplicant
- "Absolutely. I've hc.d
George \iashington, the ideally suited
nerveus
breakdowns,
wa s shell shocke d
personality to be the first president of
in
France,
and
I
live
in a n aportthe United States. For it was he who
ment
above
a
family
with
twelve noisy
first brought to the office not only the
childrenn.
pr estige of a good name , but the solid
qualities of a sound judgement and ex[1N A';iFUL PUN
c e llent understanding.
nrsn 1 t it funny ho~ many human
geese will f nll for a quack? 11

